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mms iii-üiii30c; So. 2 white. 80»,4c. Option market =«n^iv^tem? Could^ we^mTfor

Oata—Receipts, 37/WJ0 bushels; exports, which does not bear upon the present 
1090 bushels. Spot quiet; mixed oats 28 rose, have some disposition by which 
to 82 lbs., 39c; natural white, 80 to 88 Its., the attorney-general of Canada could 
SOc to 41c; clipped white, 36 to 40 lbs., 40e |t stitute these criminal proceedings«««-«.. «—■ îsaiÆ'Æ' we,,îsu;“.;ss? 2. aa-saaa rsrefined steadv * K ,a,,r' blllty and co,st and the chance of dam-

7' ages by taking proceedings on their
own responsibility, that the attorney- 
general of Canada could fake those pro
ceedings.

Mr. W. F. Maclean : That is all I am 
asking tor. 1 f

Mr. Bourassa: Is there anything In

if®
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Wool Market. ,
Loudon. Jan. 12,—The first series of the 

wool auction sales Is scheduled to open 
next Tuesday and to closed Jan. 81. Dur. 
In* the first week 80.630 bates will be offer, 
ed. The arrivals for the second series 
amount to 17,000 bales. Including 16,000 
forwarded direct to «pinners. The Imports 
this week were: New' South Wales, 7700 
bales; Queensland. 5200: Victoria, MOO; 
Houtib Australia. 8300; New Zealand. 20.800; 
Cepe of Good Hope and Natal, 9900; vari
ons. 1000.

«
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LIABILITIES. A
To the Public:

Deposits bearing interest ........... *
Deposits not bearing Interest 
Interest accrued on deposits ..

Total deposits ................................
Notes of the Bank in Circulation.....................
Balances due to other Banks in Canada........
Balances due to Agencies of the Bank and other 

■ Banks in foreign countries ...............................

. Dec. SO, 1806. Dec. 81, 1904. 

.. 114,822,844.82 117,407,740.2» 
11,609,886.39 14,967,806.76

. 108,118.56the constitution contrary to that? Here 
la a federal law, which is passed for 
the protection of trade. The govern
ment and the parliament of Canada 
think it fs proper that we should adopt 
some measure to prevent cotnblnes. I 
think it is due to the dignity of the 
parliament of Canada that we should, 
find the most practical means to see 
that this is put into operation; Just as 
I would not wish to see the govern
ment of Canada Institute. «Jurisdiction 
that might curtail the present Juris
diction of the provinces, at the same 
time I would not like to see the parlia
ment of Canada sacrifice its dignity by 
waiting on the provincial governments 
to see that federal legislation should be 
put into force, and more than that, I 
do not think It is proper to do so, be
cause it is a matter of trade and we 
arc the only power to took after trade 
matters which Interest Canada at large. 
Now here is a question which interests 
Canada at large, for example, a com
bine may be instituted in which are 
concerned one firm In Quebec, three in 
Ontario, and three in New Brunswick. 
I; is not particularly the trade in any 
one province that will be interested, but 
the trade of Canada, and In order to 
protect the trade of Canada and to 
protect the consumer in Canada the 
federal parliament thinks proper to 
adopt measures in order to prevent 
combines. My ority contention Is that 
as between the strong measures con
tained in the criminal code and the 
more lenient measure contained in the 
present federal act there Is not a suffi
cient bond; the action of the federal 
government and the federal parliament 
is not strong enough to cover the 

Estimated re- whole *round- u seems to me the 
cetpts. 400: steady. Beeves, *4.20 to *7.13; e&vernr"eru, of Canada should have the 
cows and heifers. $1.60 to $3.25; stocker» power to Institute the criminal pro
mut feeders. $2.60 to $4.65; Texans, $3.75 eeedings and should bear the responsi- 
to $4.50; calves, $6 to $8.25. blllty of their cost as well as relieve

Hcgs—Estimated receipts, 19,000; steady; the private citizen from the danger of 
mixed and butchers1. $0.20 to $0.5214; good, the damages that might açcnte in case 
ÎÎT «fint MU?-Ve*,Tr’ the action is not well founded. The
t“ *62S; tolkwf^ties1 SMo'to’sado’ *^7° only suggestion i am making Is that the 

SlitepL-Estimated receipts, 2000; steadv; lîf Canada should be
sheep, *3.80 to $5.75; lambs, $4.35 to $7-55. a. lowed to undertake these proceedings

as any private citizen can.

98,138.63• *.f f •• • •

. .136,486,668.77 982,464,686.68
::: ««888 E.............3,780,348.16

74,888.06

CATTLE MARKETS. 642,821.26 671,942.48

129,808,671.7» 116,891^64.22

8,000,006.00 8 3,900,000.00 
. 3,400,000.00 4,390,000.00

«7,600.00 ............

Cables Unchanged—*Cattle Steady, 
Hog» Lower at Baffalo.

New York, Jan. 18.—Beeves—llecelpta, 
320: no trading of importance. Keeling, 
steady for best grades: easy for others. 
Dressed beef, quiet, at 7c to #c per lb. for 
eomiron to prime: faner beef. 914c. Ex
ports. 944 cattle and 6526 quarters of beef.

. Calves—No freob arrivals and nothing 
di’ng In live calves; nominally steady for 
all écris. Dressed calves, firm; city dress
ed veals, 8c to 16c; country dressed, 7c to 
18c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2947; sheep, 
quiet; lambs, steady, 2% tars stock, mainly 
sheep. Is nneold: common to choice sheep. 
*8.3o to $5.70: export wethers. $3.85: lambs, 
$7.8714 to $8.30; choice, would sell at $8.33.

Hoars— Receipts, 3503; nominally steady 
fo- live hogs.

To the Shareholder»: i
Capital Paid Up ................... ....................
Reserve Fund ......................................... .
Dividend No 78 (quarterly, at 8 p.c.)
Dividend No.' 77' (quarterly, at 10 p.c.), payable

-Jan. fal, 1987 .............
Former dividends unclaimed ..........................
Rebate on bills discounted, not yet due.,... 
Balance of profits carried forward ..

I .

»

95,386.00
391.39

85.000.00
74,876.87

248.00 
66.000.00 
87,168 22

336,873,576.01 846,487,616.98
m

A ASSETS.
Onid end anv„„ Dec. 30, 1906. Dec. 31. 1906.

SUS SS2JSS Sftjgg » ,»§
Deposit with Dominion government for security ’ * '
isîitLS'.r. rï™u^th° •■••••••■• 2.i«,«!5s î,«‘.mÎ.oÔ

Balances due from Agencies of the Bank and ^
m foreign countries ................... 688.985.2t 1.160.796 20

8 (pre8ent bolding £300,000 at 80) 1,241,000.00 1,168^00.» 
Otlwr Government and Municipal Securities.... 2,296,607.86 2,473,921.92 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks 2,810,245.77 8,011,204.81
Call and Short loans on Stocks and Beads........... 4,977,4*4.82 6,609,388.18

................. 118,891,818.15 $21578,097 08
22,474.96

17,611.671.61 28,0884)61.17
8,361.49 3,996.01

444,728.76 789,887.77
10,000.06 10,000.00

186,873,578.01 345,487,61898

Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
Erst BuTalo, Jan. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 

ste. dy: prices unchanged.
Veal*—Receipt*. 200 head; active, 50c 

lower, *4.25 to $9.75.
Hogs—Receipt a. 5100 head; fairly active. 

Be to 10c lower; heavy, *0.60; mixed and 
yorkers, *6.80 to *6.85; pigs, *6.83 to *7; 
coughs, *5.80 to $6.10; stags, $4.25 to $5.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5COO head: 
active; sheep, steady ; lambs. 15c higher; 
lambs, *5 to *8.15; yearlibgs, $6.60 to *6.85; 
wethers, *3.50 to $5.75: ewes, $4.76 to $3.25; 
sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.00. /

-
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Quick Assets .........
Loans to Provincial Governments
Current Loans and Discounts.........

. Overdue Debts (loss provided for) 
Bank Premises Account ... ......
Safes and Office Furniture .................

Mileage Live Stock, 
Chicago. Jan. 12.—Cattl I/

f "

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

By Balance of Profit and Loss Account, Dec. 80. 1905. ,| 87,142.22 
“ Net Profits tor the Year, after deducting charges 

of Management, and accrued Interest on De
posits, and after making full provision for all 
Bad and Doubtful Debts, and for Rebate on
Bills under Discount ............

“ Premium on New Stock .........

Cog* Not Strong Enough.
$ Mr. W. F. Maclean: Enjoined to do it, 

Mr. Bourassa: That might be the 
wording of the law, but I would not 
go as far as to ask the government of

British Cattle Markets,
London, Jan. 12.—Liverpool and London 

cables are higher at 10%c to 13c per lb., 
drttanl weight; refrigerator beef 1* quoted 
at 9c to 9Vic per lb.

John Rogers * Co., Liverpool, cable 
Canadian steers , 12c, Canadian ranchers, 
10%c. Trade and prospecta better.

...... 604,496.77

........... 998,000.00
A

-$1,681,667.09
To Dividends Nos. 74, 75, 76—fit rate of 9 p c.
“ Dividend No. 77—at rate of 10 p.c............ «..
“ Transferred to Reserve Fund ............... .
“ Contribution to Officers’ Pension Fund ....
“ Written off Bank Premises Account...............
“ Appropriated in writing British Consols down to

90 ........ .......................................
“ Balance carried forward .............

. .$228.896.68 
96.386.00 

. 990,000.00 
. 20.000.00 
. 160.000.00

72,000.00 
.... 74,876.37

Canada to institute criminal courts in 
order to act in the same position as the 
attorney-general of the province has 
the right to act, but simply that the 
government of Canada should make the 
petition for a writ, before any provin
cial court, Just ae a private individual 
can. »•

That fs*" pro-

WE MAKE LAWS. «
■V

Conti noed From Page 8.

of Canada may be acquainted with this 
fact. It may be a clever evasion of 
the prime minister in the house of com
mons, but it will not satisfy the people 
of the country. I will give the prime j..
minister another opportunity of saying,the attorney-general of . the province, 
whether he Intends to bring the attentas I think the prime minister will ad- ' 
tion of his colleague to the non-compli- ! mit, will not take any proceedings un- 
kr.ee of the Grand Trunk with the la»', less complaint is lodged with him by 
of this country in connection with the private citizens, and at the same time 
penny-a-mile service. i private citizens will not lodge a com

te !• Mr. Fay, i plaint, because If they cannot prove
Mr. Paterson: Will not Mr. Foy do it?, their charge they are liable to damages 
Mr.eW. F. Maclean : We will gee. Mr. for false arrest or improper prosCou- 

Foy did something very efficacious in tion.
the police court in Toronto the other Mr. Brodeur: No, they are not. 
day. He may pe prepared to do some- Mr. Bourassa: I understand that
thing very efficacious with Mr. Hays; „ , .
in fact, we have had Mr. Hays up in e'ery tlme a complaint is lodged for 
the police court In Toronto In eonriec- j the application of the criminal code, 
tion with this transaction, and It seems and the prosecution is not sustained, 
to have done him good. It certainly did the accuser virtually is liable for false 
some other gentlemen a greet deal of arrest. < ,
good, and It comes down to this that sir Wilfrid Laurier; Oh, no. - ment, but It seems to me it should be goes quits far enough, nerhan* • i;m., „„,
the only court where you can get a Mr. Bourassa: We see It every day. possible without making such a révolu- toc far, for the reasons I stated when Justice th»6V<>k 6 tbe m*n*et*r

or Toronto8 Mr- E- M Macdonald: Is not the per- tion In our constitution for the federal we wero dli^sln^tWs quMtionb,” ng'o to lt 8
&tTw» -n making oomplalnt to the attorney- oWs Tout ^«bSTa^ ^ m.n^eÆe

PMrl0tRoC™,^nlIuooo»e we come back 1 m ** P @ UP<ler th'S pUt StlÆ, it Æ private clti- should be e^ctod tor toe P^entton o?! watH Meraf^Z"* °Ur lawe- but 1

Mr Bourassa. Suppose we come back in exactly the same position as any sen to see to It that our laws are en- conspiracies and combinations of this; sir rt
to the practical point of the discus-, man who makes a complaint in regard forced. i kind; but I am also anxious that no time La-url*rJ Up to the presstkt
Sion now. I do not say this In criticism to any other offence under the crimt- w T . T ,.hlnV ,,h„„ . person in this country should be »uh- ÎLme. has-not been the policy or
of my hon. friend from South York, butj nal code? Mr- R- L- Borden' 1 think there is a m this country rt!wld be sub- the practice of any party In Canada.

rHAbaC“eiloheel£cWeeob7air^ ^ ^ ^ * '***' of "ca^lda "t h e" du ty der

visions fwdeahng with combines On- ar* accusa'tton a$a"lnBt a dt,z<hn tor a La belle (Mr. Bourassa) seems to ima- brought^wlthln the scope of that sec- party ** platf0rm of th« ***
Is the article of the criminal code which *l)eclflc a»t finds It more or less easy g;ne that some complaint Is necessary, tion without having had an opportunity q| w... .
m^es uab I to criminal pro^uj any to get evidence, but here you have to ̂  the purpose of Inducing action by £ hl? d^n<f- However, the Jr Wlfr'd Curler: It may be thoi

« =1 EHEEB™molo’nt , 1 th* ; capital at their back, and as a rule ycleg ot the cr|minai cod* applied. to parliament for the action which they lawe against murder and petty
sufficient3evidence^elna^eiVen the private citizen or the private r l Borden: That aPpUea to al- tEke, and that no dou^ s to some ex^ ' 'aTZ7‘ ,J?Ut “ Jf* «« ^ "he I^tey
acvernment tha^therc u f trader; "ho 18 “Z1"* t0 Sr ?f a 8“lt most every provision of the criminal tent a safeguard against oppression. As °f th* oM **«*«•
existence the government hav» nowiri a€al"8t ,th€ ,c°m6lne', h48,^01 frotn *5* code. A person who makes such a to the enforcement of federal laws the Mr. R. L. Borden: I am not very sure
to make an enouirv and if the^°find1 pra<:tleal ,P°lnt,v,ot X,ew t£®,„8ame,wa<î* charge, altho that charge fails in the prime minister forgets that every" day that it has not been th» y,*
«ttaaL'Aïs.ïÆïiïsS zv ™ ,n ■“Xferaa »- ■»« «FZZ.Z

ÎIrth«SrovWon“in thlriïolit'ora îS“,"„°,V7otïîcîrth«“ï5.'«2>:‘ "r Boura.,,: N»1 nraseiril,. ! J-.“éïïS>lf'’ tSH*" nature. |„ sonn^-
brforeShe committee, which says that | U their combines Is suoh that it Is Mr- »■ L- Bordm; « depends on lZng tTthè de^artmêm^U ^ îhe" Pro^n^'V^110" ‘0
in case any court, as defined by the almost impossible ULflnd evidence. whether he was in good faith and had iv proceedtog against old oartiM ,ManM»ba one of the

tZ,»MLhr-,ml,nlS- i Mr- E- M Macdonald; The criminal reasonable and probable cause for mak- the customsVnd eîcU tows ^id ^^ f°Und U convenlent to inter-

flnds that such ‘a combine existé ^tieîlo^in i^conspl^ly tor^rttin ln« the char*e' *** c,auM lmmediatelT l^n of mThon whit ^‘y1 do n£>t know to
^c^!K-^tsrite?ô ïSnîsSLrrtT^ïLTt M‘-

argument w°hlch has bwn mide by thl I uj4n toit^ômXtot toe3 aTtortléT-g^ ÎÎL trUf. the governor-in-councll may «rn agastute should impose upon the

£ -r «èî- HiB “1* ,sa Trass srasM wtfjas
wlll idmlt that many private citizens ' natcode and l co^plraiyihtoh would sonî wh?„made thfm t,heyJ^ere ™y,han- friend (Mr. Maclean) was
^hirnSrbe'^wni'h^tLu' “ «l'ï “t? provlitoJTIn^he'Simt^l /ode toi!^miihtoe^to^U^toe^tow.^êd thSTÏ*?* ®' Ja"' 12^A mop*
they undertake criminal Droceedimr=,°ii M"^ll,n'r>' **”** Be ^TOT’*d*d,-i persons conspiring to unduly enhance by this parliament. I pointed omr^îhat. than uaua y eev*re *tot*m, accompanl- 
thefr own responsibility against* anv Mr‘ H°urA8sa: There is this differ- prices shall be guilty of a criminal of- sveh machinery does exist I pointed i *d by a P,entlful downfall of snow
such combine; first, because of the dlf- ! out6’th^ve^ unfllr posîttoi In^hlch wZ?* ^ ttleadmlnl8t"atJ?n o'**-1 18 : that when the minister of ‘jisttce and the cold«»t weather of the season

great cost and second because If thev! c*25*5* ately responsible. The object of that the government of Canada ’ roads so that they could not deliver

srx,Kir w ^ », r‘,.n,r.hr,s*.i i?
ment of Canada would assume toe full cLblne Lv eilît tor l lo^ cou?cl1 ? designed not to punlsh-ex- was provided for in the same act and!f°r|red* b9d 10 close down yesterday

Jetton"!gainst toesfpaftieï* Crlmi"al a^/xTen^that^'intad* hT t^go îo T* Til? be Pun'8£ment-it i ^WJeïbouldbave ^«Wng of th. | on"’toTlanro^T u'IiSS^tSTSSS

p=r^ zr^nr^r EttAttss&jsz
Mr. Bourassa : Now. I would not aaadnat that combine but f adûvsi8ec^0R. provides that when it ap-|to be enjoined upon the attorney-gen- mlnes art fairly well supplied with

dare, and I do not think it is practical Jvd£e proper for the matnteriance of pjtîtt? Sf°An” any suPeriori Canada as it is upon the United * Jjj®1 an£ th*lr managers say that they
V> touch at the present time on toe ckli toade to thl^ ountry to a^wt ?egls Zîl^tJn ~nspl~cy- state. attorney-general. I would think they will be able to weather the
question of whether the government has lation by which we seek to prevent and Vwü' arrangement to unduly assert that e\-en if we had to provide storm without shutting down,
the power or should use the power of to punlto comblé must go tl to» . / advantage of the manufae- special court», but I do not think that
organizing special courts for the enact- extent of providing’machinery by which roMun^rsd ha.rSbUnh1nîdrnthe^f toe1 be n^.*98ary- Th,e a country Folklorist Bert,
ment of such penal provisions. As fav- this government and this parliament b.® madt; ‘be. °* responsible government in more Buffalo, Jan. IS—Cornel lui fy Brian
orable as I am to the maintenance of will bror Si toe Sft.SSSl^Sf£ Lme u^ that « £Si? 008 #e?M; th8re U a re.pon.l- a Gaelic’ acholar
provincial rights, I would not favor anv sponslblllty of the application of that to» i»« ^ ,.at a? , y could blllty upon the government collectively some note, died suddenly heratnLi»»
disposition by which this government law. Thaï is ail I aTxs to Z Sî- uron t^ fl^lTnrof ‘ the Uw' and ^ere 1, a re- He was born to C^rklrah^aZbl'
would Institute courts that would come rial procedure to be taken I do not poee Minted bv thim* It ^ 1 8P»n»tblllty up»n them individually ae came reputed as a scholar
in conflict with the present criminal | as bring a .ega. adviser u, the govern- ^at toe C mb-Lti^^Z^tlon l! . toT^uty ^tntord^fedt  ̂tow.^dfeagT wlth'tha <^

Sir Wilfrid Laurier; 
vided in toe criminal code. \i •$1,631,667.99

Mr, Bourassa: ^ TOe article In the 
criminal code is strong enough, but

RESERVE FUND.
Balance at Credit, December 80, 1906 

‘ Premium on Nfiw Stock
. .33,400,000.00 
.. 990,000.00*

t
Rainnce at Credit, December 31, 1906 $4,300,000.00

Average Capital tor Year...............
Profits . ...............$3,581.468.16

. .17,11 per cent on Capital
EDSON L. PEASE,

General Manager.
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STORM HAMPERS MINES.
Le Rot Closes Down Till Blockade 

Is Believed.
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SI! BBS Mil
the Union Stock Yards for sale on Mon
day's market.

GRAIN AND PRODl'CB.

The following were the last quotations 
st the board cf trade eall board. All quota- 
ttens. except where sixx-iHed, are for out
side points.

11 ran—$21 bid, Toronto.

Whiter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers, 70Vic, 
•lifers flOtfcc: No. 2 mixed, sellers 0i%e, 
buyer» 67'^c; No. 2 red, buyers 09c. sellers 
«'He.

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—Buyers 65c. #

Manitoba, No. X hard, sellers 82c, buyers 
81 He: No. I northern, buyetyi 80c; No. 3, 
buyers 78c.

Bi ckwheat—No quotations.*

Barley—Ne. 2, 50c bid..

ltj e—Sellers, 70c.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers, 36 ; No. 2 
mixed, buyers 37 Hc, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, 79Hc bid, 80c sellera.

Corn—No quotation.

Flour Prt»n.
Fiovr—Manitoba patent, *3.75, track, To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patente, $2.62 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, «pedal 
brands. *4.50; strong bakers', *4.

IS & CO.

IRDERS
rei if

jtt the Chicago Market—Trading 
Assumes More Activity at the 

Week Endi

•a/ and

& co.
Bxahaaxs
oronto Sts

World Office, 
aatunuiy Evening, Jan. 12. 

Uterpool Wheat Snd corn futures closed

*loisr |o-day; wheat 54, coy 
U u*e,>ra 283 2; o:its, lhu, 34 

gyt-V W iots to-day, W. year ago
SSortaweat cars to-day 324, week ago 43i,

tbr week at 8,40.1.000, against 9.3X2.OJ0
sûfpni^ms: Wheat, this week, none;

, ' “ek 2»».W; last year. 160,000.
Antraliaii wheat shipments this week, 1,- 

diluIJO bushels : last week. 600.000 bushe.e; 
rear, 67.*,0» uushela:

Isi.iUOii Jail. 12.—Best
fiiiaihau bacon range from 56s io 58s. I'b - 
teiHkwy Ilf chees? uas been firm, with an 

,11VI. ûemauu for under-priced, which •> 
tarce at 62* to 63»; finest parcels of will e 
ami coloreil are 64s. some uoldeis insisting

* Co.
aega;

CUR1TIES 
iri ted. , 24
F Ring West

\estimates world's shipments

I. BTC.

i«z k«o «ri;..
selection» of

& SON
lining Exchnaxa
ie M. 275.

f. Hudson Bay 
tlnley-Darrah 
Iver Leaf. Uni -

eu I»*-
Toronto Sugar Market.

St. laiwreiice sugars are quoted as fol
lows; Granulated. *4.30 In barrels, and No. 
1 goldeu. *3.90 In ban els. These prices 
are for delivery here; car lots 5c lees.

ST. j-lfREilCB MARKET.

mrtipts of farm product were five loads 
ot lay several loads of apples, and a mod 
mue supply of butter eggs and pou'tty ou 
me luster market. The number of cus.oui- 
„ti on the market was not as large a» 
iMel on account of the snowstorm.

Hty—Kite loads sold at *14 to *15 for

ration Co.
the truth about tbit 
pent and makeyoa: 
barticnlar» fr r».

Ion life Bldg 
Toronto. 

M 3200

Wlaalpeg .Wheat Markets.
W nnlpeg—Futures dosed yesterday: Jan. 

72He, May 76c bid, July 76%c bid.

Leading Wheat Markets.thiomy per ton.
Pressed Hogs—Deliveries have been light, 

tod prices hale advanced in sympathy with, 
too live/hog market. Choice lois of Uutch- 

liogs sold as high as *9.50 and even. 
*9.75 per cat was paid for one or two
smf'
; Appks—1%ere has been a plentiful sup
ply and prices range from *1.50 to *3 per 

-berrei, and Mr. Nicholls, a Markham farm
er, sold two barrels of prime spys at $3.50
on hafnrday.

Potatoes—Prices are about th? same. J. 
1. Ryan, wholesale dealer, reports hav
ing handled several car lots of New Bruns
wick Delaware potatoes, which cost him 
75c per bag by the ear lot on track at To
ronto.

Butter—Prices were easier, ranging from 
2k' te 28c. The bulk of the butter sold 
itor.Ld 27c per lb.

Eggs—Eggs are becoming more plentiful 
mo cheaper. -At the opening of the market 
on Sato!day farmers were asking 45ç and 
aie, but ht the close there Were seven! 
Ill urn.lots .«old an. low as 35c per dozen. 
The bulk qt the sales were from 35c to 40e 
lev doien.

X oui tty—Choice lots of poultry 
«one too plentiful and prices for chickens 
*cfo firmer. Turkey* sold at Me per lb. 
wbohsale, for young Wids. and 17c per lb. 
letull: ficesg, 10c to 11c; ducks, lie to 14c; 
chicken», 12c to 15c, the bulk going at 13c 
to Me lier lb.; old fowl, 9u to 10c {wr 11».

May. July. 
. 82% 82%New York . 

Detroit . !..
Toledo .........
St. Louie . 
Minneapolis 
Du'nth ....

77%HO
IT»' . 79% 78

. 75% 74%
. 78% 79%
. 78% 79%ritish lets.

rica Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader * Co. (J. G. Betty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing lluctuatlons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:■ated by Royal

Open. High. l.ow. Close.

76% 76% 76%
70H 76% 76%
76% 76% 70%

43% 48% 43%
43% 43% 43%

44% 44% 44% 41%

Wheat-
May .. ... 76%
July............  76'
Sept........... 76

Corn-
May ........... 43%

.. 43%

k4^6o,ooe.es
2,141.333.33 

urch SUE. C. 
Uames 8L 
k Man.

■ Toronto
k**'d Tonga, , 
ufferln ' St. 
k Weston. j

jrtment
►alt» of -$1 and 

withdrawn by

Is Transacted
jettera of credit 
of the world, 

pea bought and 
, Australia and

k. London and

«

.in

Gala-
May ... ... 36% 36% 36% 36
July........... 88% 83% 33% 33
Sept....................  32

Perk—
May ..16.40 16.45 16.80
July .. ..16.55 16.00 16.47

Bits—
Jon...............  8.80 8.82 8.80
May .. .. 0.00 9.00 8.00
July .. .. 9.07 9.12 9.07

Lard—
Jan.................. 9.12 9.
May ........ 9.40 8.
July .. . . 9.42 9.

s32 32 32
were 45

60

82

9.12 20Market Notes.
Ihe principal buyer* of j ou:try were 

hirers. R. Barron & Son. J. A. Patterson 
«X Swan Bros., Mr. Thompoon of Park .V 
Thon-paon, Brown Bros., J. Tomalln.
Oral»—

Wheat, spring, bugh ... .*0 Oil to *0 00 
Wleat, goose, busn .... 0 6»
What, fall, bush ........... 0-72
Wheat red, busii ...........o 73
Put, trash.................... .... 0 SO
Harley, bush»..................... o 54
Oata, bush, now.............-, o 40
Buka heat, bush .......... O 55
H.vc, bush .......................... o 70

heeds, x

9.85
9.42 47

Chicago Gossip.
John Dickinson & Co. wired H. G. David

son as follows:
Wheat—We believe wheat is the cheap-, 

est speculative commodity In the world and 
we consider the statistical position at tbl» 
time a strong one. Wheat Is selling below 
its consumptive value, and these prices are 
caused by an unusual
selling, which is liable to be followed .i.v 
a very rapid recovery. Much will depend 
on the Russian shipment* of the near fu
ture. Argentine alone cannot supply the 
demand, at least 6,000,000 bushels weekly 
Will be required from America, If 
sv.| piles run down to 1,000,000 
weekly, which la very probable, 
strange If American wheat 1< not worth 
mere than lei per bushel this year. .The 
domestic ,situation I* stronger, 
tlniic to advise purchase of May wheat.

Corn—There has been tome 
treat this : week in an increased expert d •- 

12 my mand and If shipping facilities were good 
we understand that every bushel of -ora 
would be taken In tills market for immedi
ate shipment. We think purchases of May 
corn around 48c will prove a good Invest
ment.

Oata—We advise purchases of May oats 
on any slight decline.

i) 66
0 73HO. 0 35 pressure of shortI.

ia. StoeW Sxoh. 
of Trade, 0 72
s Alrike clover, fancy

do. No. 1 .......... ..
ik). No. 2..............
do. No. 3 ................

clover, uew ...
Kfil clever, old ..
Timothy, No. t ....
Timothy, No. 2 ...

««r aad Straw- 
B»y. per ton............
“S' t“lted .................10 u«>
a îmnd!:‘d. tou .... 15 Ou 
Sir»», loose, ton ............  7 0<)

* »* *' ,Bd l>ketablee_ 
lotatoes per bag ...

f Apples, iiarrel .............
UI4age, per doz ....

uP"loii6, per bag ........
‘‘eattry-

l TrAryii, dressed, lb . 
ft**, mr ib.,........ ;

»!h“* rhl,ke,K' !•< ••Svtam-"
ry* ikiu»*-'■" Itissasr

r:”'"». ■
V * ®’ Prime, cvvt ..
«JtSV,"'.

..47 00 to ... 
.. 6 On 
.. 5 75 
.. 4 65 
.. S 00 
.. 7 00 
.. 1 50 
.. 1 20

id Bos to a Curbs.

iSON,
RBES PONDENT

SB Russian 
In sli'ls 

It will be
85
10
*:r,
25
80 We eon
40

em*uura*reSyndicate. .*14 00 lo *15 00
formed foe the 
hctlcal prospec- 
rder Lake Die- 
rat claims. A 
kvrite for pros-

8 00

. .*0 115 to 
.. 1 50 
.. 0 30 
.. O 75

70

40
80

lent Broker, New York Dairy Market.
New York. Jan. 12.—Butter, weak, 

ce i ts, 2371. Street prices, extra creamery, 
common to extra. 21c to 30c; held, common 
to extra, 20c to 29c: state dairy, common 
to extra, 20c; renovated, common to extia. 
16He to 23%c; western factory, 
firsts, 17 %e to 21c p western 
creamery, firsts, 22c to 28c.

Cheese—quiet, unchanged; receipts, 2409.
E| rs—Steady, receipts, 4260: first*, i7c 

to 27%c (official price, firsts, 27c).

..*0 14 to 
.. 0 10 
.. O 0U 
.. 0 12 
.. 0 IT

17
LPII, ONT. rail

1ft
15
14

common to 
Imitation28

0 35 0 41
PIN»- %"

T O.
bowing efipi* 
Lius, profits, 
|e, and other 

New York 
e on request, 
to New York

i wt.*4 50 to *5 50 
8 00 
0 It 

io oo 
10 00 

7 OJ 
9 73

eus, ca t. 7 00
lb........0 10

. 9 00

. 9 00
. 6 Oil
. 9 20

Liverpool Grain and Prodnce.
LlrvrpooJ, Jan. 12.—Wheat. six»t, firm; 

No. 2 red western winter. 6s; futures, lull; 
March, 6s 4d; May, 6s 3%d; July. 6s. Corn, 
spot, firm; American mixed, new, 4s 4%d; 
An encan mixed, old, 4s 6d; futur»-*, dull; 
Jan. 4» 2d; March, 4s %d. Peas, Canadliiu,' 
sicady, 6s 9%d. Flour, St. J.ouis fan.-y 
winter, steady, 8». Hops In London Pa
cific coast, steady, 43 10s to 44 10s. Beef, 
extra India mess, strong, 73s Od. Pork 
prime mess western, steady, 83s 9d. Hams,' 
short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., sternly, 59» 61. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs. easy 
fils; short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., firm. 55s; long 
cleat middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., steadv. 
33a; long clear middles, heavy, 3* to 40 
lbs., steady. 52s 6d: short clear backs," 16 
to 20 lbs., firm, 48s; clear bellies. 14 to 18 
lbs., steady, 58s 6d. Shoulders square 11 
to 13 pounds, strong, 48» 6d. Lard, prime 
western, In tierces, 47s; American refin'd, 
in polls steady, 48s 3d.

Pa*M PROOLCE

‘‘'iSqnalUr* ?u<>tai1 below are for 

tubfi’ U' rolls........ 0 24
• SmS’ fc roll“: » ^

Ssÿ*S!5
Sts ». ii.'vr::;y ° IS
H,ïy iJJ«Â ib irt'roiw

Bc0cy, tins . ; . o 12 
*•'aporatJ«n Jetions .... l 75N ?W^Jb .... 5 08

Prie», J!,dee a“6 Tallow.
fS.* by F- T ('i,rtpr *

Sa'S'M™ Üoir.tr. î!“oa. cured ........ ,,V?-,«^«*:i ...........»,«i
y".1.- rity '..i.*o 12

* t>Pr <» ao
6 ...................  0 05%

WHOLESALE.

at

12

ICES :! 0
0’CHERS
0

reasc
I CBS

Pi,SKI

0,
O
o 11

Butter, finest
United States, steady, 50s; U.S. steady, 58s. 
Cheese. Canadian finest white, firm, 62s; 
Canadian finest colored, firm, 64s. Tallow 
prime city, strong. 28s; Australian In Lon
don, firm. 35s, Turpentine spirit*, strong, 
51» 9d. Rossis, common, firm, 10s 61. P-- 
tri lcvm. refined, steady, 6%d. IJuseed oil 
quiet, 23». Cotton seed oil, Hull refined,’ 
spet steady, 24s 8d.

O 11
O 11 
O 09

1 0 141, 
O 12ONTO.

A
2 60 
0 Ohr<we; ebrre- 

Wwlker; 
Finch; trea- 

- F. Stroger,

6 fln-

N riv York Grain and Produce,
New York, Jan. 12,—Flour—Receipts, 19.- 

991 barrels; exports, 11,879 barrels; sales, 
3600 packages: steady but dull. Rye flour 
quiet. Buckwheat flour dull. Buckwheat 
—Dull. Cormneal—Steady. Rye—Nominal. 
Barley—Nominal.

Wheat—Receipts. 125,000 bushels; 
porta. 10,021 bushels: sales, 1,200,000 bush, 
«pot firm: No. 2l red, 79%o, nominal, ele
vator: No, 2 red, 80%c. f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
northern, DuluttX 89%c, f.o.b„ afloat: No. 
2 hard, winter. 84%c, f.o.b., afloat. There 
was %e advance In wheat to-day as a re
sult of small northwest receipts, a better 
cash and export demand and covering. The 
market closed firm and at best points. May

rell.

Compound
nine Tonic. BcturJ MontihV 
hlch winner c*n

3®
ex-

1 25
. 1. 75

32

function Live Stock.
«ir loads nf live sto-k at

,Vl» «re 115A
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